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The (JoTcrnor's Choice.
The governor 1ms appointed Henry

Reed to the judicial vacancy hi Philadel-plil- a.

Judge Reed Is acknowledged on all
Bides to be a very lit man to be n judge ;

but the peculiarity of his selection Is that
it is that o a Republican made by a Demo-
cratic governor, to fill a vacancy caused by
the death of a Democratic jude.

We nre not disposed to censuio the gov-

ernor for his failure to appoint a Democrat
to this place, although we think that if we
bad been invested with th power, we
would not have done as he has done If we
could have found an rquilly fit
Democrat at the Philadelphia liar to
fill the judicial vacincy. We would
have felt that so long as party nominations
nre made for the Judicial oflice, and while
the number of Republican judges upon the
Philadelphia beftcli to greatly exceeds the
number of the Democrats, it would be
doing but justice to our party to have ap-

pointed a Democrat to Oil a Democrats
place,

IVe are not willing to censure the governor
or doing otherwise, because he has done

the one essential thing in appointing n man
who is very tit to be a judge. His political
views are of very subordinate importance ;

a man fit to be judge will not be a partisan
on the bench. It is a matter of sentiment
and prejudice to be solicitous about a
judge's politics after his fitness Is conceded;
judicial fitness being wholly incompatible
with partisan action in the administration
of the oillce. To l.o Ot to be a judge a mau
needs, far more than a kuowledqo of the
law, such clearness of vision and impar-
tiality of mind as will unvaryingly lead
him to see the right and decide for it.
Then we have in him a judge in the jutice
of whoso decisions not only every party but
every condition of man can confidently
rest
Such should nil judges be , such all Judges

are not. There are men at nearly every
bar who would come very close to filling
the ideal requirements of the perfect Judge,
but they nre not often chosen to the place.
Their ramie of appointing judge is not
conducive to their selection for their fit-
ness. They generally are not politicians.
Rarely are they of that order of politicians
tint impresses Itself upon the convention.
The acumen and knowledge needed for
sjlectiug the attest man for Judge abides
not in the convention ; nor the inclination
even to find him, when the buttonholing
candidate is around, with his empty brain
and its beaming smile to captivate the
delegate. When fortune favors the people
a good judge is nominated ; but the cards
are generally stocked against them.

Thus it is with very great pleasure that
we see a judge selected for hU ntnes3 ; and
when the Democratic governor of Penn-
sylvania selects a fit Republican for a
Democratic Judge's place he gives the
strongest testimony that his search has
been nlone for fitness. Wo wholly
discredit the report which our neighbor.the
Examiner, gives, that the appointment of
Judge Heed Is the consideration of a bar
gain for the Republican votes that elected
Judge Gordon. The governor has
probably been anxious to put a
man on the bench who could be
elected by the people, and has
thought that ho would be doing a
bitter service to the state by appointing a
fit Republican judgo.who would compel the
nomination of the majority party, than by
naming a Democrat whoso party nomina-
tion would be unavailing to elect
him. And if it be conceded that
a Democratic Judge would not have
been kept on the bench by the people at the
next election, this would alone justify the
governor U his party ; and whatever else
his action has testified to, it shows to the
people a far more maguanlmous act than
lias ever been charged against a Repub-
lican goAernor.

Moral Ian Episcopal.
The Mortician publishes a communica-

tion from u member of that church advo-
cating u change of the church name, on the
ground that the present name is mUlead-in- g

to the many who have never heard of
the church. The forms of warship and
belief of the larger denominations are well
known, but in large cities, and in fact all
over the country, Moravians nro constantly
meeting people who are cm Ions to know
whatkiudofa chuich it is. Thii state-
ment will not have much effect upon
his fellow members, who have never re-
garded the opinions of others as of much
importance, and have only been amuvdat the dense ignorance they so often Cud
among intelligent people, cr their church
and its history. Most people who have
not lived near a Moravian church, have
heard very little of it, and that little
usually relates to some or its peculiar ritestaattuvo long been obsolete. " Tho Moravians V Oh, es 1 they are the people
who marry by lot, have their graves num.
bered, and all that toil of thing," 3 theanswer most commonly ucelved by Ui0
follower of Huss who proudly owns his
a!la?lanM.

The member who writes to the .Vo-ratt-

afserts tint the most usual answer
to thow who Hs"t for information about
the churo'ii is that its cret d and sendees
resemble t'toio of the Protectant EpVo- -

pal church, and that this answer places the
church within the pale of orthodox de-

nominations while most people when they
seethe name imagine- that it is that of
some peculiar feet from Moravia.

He suggests that the name be changed
to " Moravian Episcopal Church." It Is

not likely that this suggestion will be
with favor by the Moravians, but it

will doubtless open dlscuision that may In

tltno end In the udoption by them of their
ancient name of the "t'uitas IVatruni,"
the " Unity of Brethren."

After all the matter is not of great Im-

portance nnd the heading the Wormian
gives the contribution will be the comment
of most Moravians " What's In a Name?"

m 1 w

ltesponslbilltfes of Wraith.
In an article in the is'ow York IWrjtful-tn- l

Dr. Frederick A. Noble says there are
two duties which men of money cannot
afford to overlook, and to which they must
be held by public opinion. One is the duty
of taking a more personal and active inter-
est in the moral doings and the moral needs
of the people at large. The other is the
duty of giving in n somewhat more suitable
ratio to their gain3 and their capacity for
securing gains.

This is undeniably true. The vast
majority of rich men care only to increase
their wealth, and they totally "overlook the
large good that they might accomplish in
the moral training of the masses. They
have their magnificent residences, splendid
yachts and sumptuously furnished private
cars, but they have no time to devote to
the moral upbuilding of the community.

So long as this latter is neglected the
number of Henry Georges m the laud are
bound to increase. If the rich men are
not actuated by a Christian spirit In keep-
ing an eye on the moral elevation of the
community, the impulse of
should stimulate to that end. Tor the
safety of wealth may be measured by the
standard of morality of the place 111 which
that wealth is held. Rich men must not,
as the foolish steward, bury their talents.
The latter should fructify to the public
good.

The "Solid South" Is solid for education.
Alabama devote more than one-thir- of all
the revenue she received Into the Mate treas-
ury to the public schools. Away with the
UUIr bill !

The New York World on Thursday pub
two confidential letters addressed by

Secretary yard to Minister Phelps The
conclusion N that nmo ouo has taken un-
warrantable liberty with the private fllea of
the London legation, or that some person In
the employ of the Kate department has been
cullty of a criminal breach el trust. At any
rate, It proves that there Is sometblDg rotten
somewhere.

The late Klv. Alexander Archibald
UodoL', D. D , LL. D , professor of didactic
and polemic theology In the Princeton theo-
logical seminary, w hose death waa announced
on Trlday, wni one of the most prominent
theologians of the Presbyterian church. His
father, Dr. Charles Hodge, had the greater
famous a theologian, and the
younger man camelnto notice by a condensed
system of theology modelled after the writ-
ings of bis father. Bof were foremost rep-
resentatives of the oonservatlvo spirit In their
chnrcb. Dr. HoIeo'h best known works are
hU 'Outlines of Theology," Atone-luflnl-

anda "Uomuieutary on the Confession
of Faith." As a practlail teacher et theology
Dr. Hodge was probably unequaled. UU
reputation reached far beyond tb limits et
his own country, and some of his greatest
mlmireraare to be found among the
NCbolars of Germany and Eugland. Profes-so- r

Flint, of Edinburgh, during a second
visit to tbM country, stated that It was worth
coming acres the ocean to nit In Dr. UoJge'u
cli's-roo- and hear him hcture.

No bachelors are allowed among the C'bl-ne9-

Oae of their msilms states that there
are throncirdinal Ins, and that to die with-
out olfrpring is the chief.

NATtrnAT, o.vs is not new to this country.
It has been used for thousands of years in
Japan and China, and as some wells have
been burning more thin a century Iq this
country, the possibility of Its holding out Is
good.

The Socialist candidate forherltI in Chi-
cago has a peculiar sense of humor. He
warned a reporter of the New York Herald
that there would be lun 111 Chicago terorelong
and whou asked todoscribe the kind of ammo
nient predicted ho eald that fifteen people
would be killed In riots resulting from the
strike

Tntnn is 11 strong movement in New
York In Uvor of the appointment of womr n
as members of the school boarc, andit stands
good chance of suws. Ono wtltlon for the
appointment of a lady has been signed by the
entire faculty orColumbU collude and by a
Urge number of eminent cit
that as a great proportion of the tea-he- rs In
the publlo schoolsare women.lt would to well
to have women among the directors If Now
Yorxsets the example In this matter other
cities will not ba slow to lollow. There are
many matters in the UMuaement or schools
that men are apt to consider trifles wbhhare iolly worthy el oonsidBrstlon. It Is the
duty era teiclior to inculcate habits et neat-
ness and order, but ery low men place apnper value uinm this part el education and
so this part or the work Is often slighted with
the thought that the directors will not care.
WUha women among tbedirectonj etlorta of
this Ulud would be sure of appreciation.

The Westlughoti-- e Air ilrako couipanr,
of Pittsburg, have incrns-e- d their csplui
stock from ftJUO.000 to 3.000,000. How much
of the Increase is water T

Prince Waldemaii declines the Hul.
carian throne ; or his father does it for him.
TtmKlngof Denmark lms Ids Imids full
In keeping the race In his family, and
doubtles.s thinks he has enough children
0:1 thrones. This thing or being father
and father in law to kings and queens hasits Rgroeablo side, no doubt, but it needs aphlegmatic ooustitiitinu to stand the strainwhen the cluldreu come to cover all thekingdoms of Kuropo, The king of Den-mar- k

has enough without liilgarla.

Miss ifsis Cleveland refers to the l.t-cnu- y

Isfe or Chicago, with which she was
connected, as ' the little Chicago magazine."

PSH30MAL,
M. lUmitOLDI today to see hisdying mother In Alsace,
LIe.vky Watte nso.v was entertained ata piiullo dinner In New York Thursday

evening by John C. Calhoun.
Hon Jnakksoll aubscrllied fo the os'HSjhflpiuoOod," In the Unltid Stales c

court at Philadelphia on Friday.
HEnnEnr will probably never

be anything like a well man again; uor is itlikely that ho will live many yeaix.
ukv uconau Washinoton Hownk. re-

cently rector of St. liter's Protestant Episoo.
pal church, Salisbury, Md., has jolued theCathnlio church.

Cuaiiiman (.'oorsn was banqueted by theCoor Uvotral club, of HlrdJboro, Ilerksoounty, on Friday in of bismaaagemcut of the recent campaign.

" "" uiarnei early In
leVlontntnw A,'l0"U' "" "' u Duohas been delivered of a sod.
cflrreCnded ""?D ""luntingdon, l'a.,
with fndrew TlSTvUna, a. man whom she had i.eYo?
other day .1,0 went out and mairuTldm T.

Thk Kiao or DE.NMAnu, on behalf of his

on, Prlnco Waldemar, lias sent a telegram
to TlrnovnoxpreMtiK thanks for the liouor
conferred upon Ills son, but declining upon
any condition to allow him to mvepl the
throne.

llcv. Dr. MifJIynti, el New York, favors
the abolition of pew rents us more Cathel ic
and more Democrat!.- - t'isn the present

and Is willing to tmt tllie voluut.irs'
offerings of the people bir tUo suprt el
religious servltes.

Hon. John 3 ruttnoru, at n Wliini.
tou reception to lilmft-i-l .n Thursday even
Ing, mttle naiwecii In h!eh be attributed
the Democratic reverses In Virglulato the
policy or the ailiutnlitratlon, but said the
party would stlr Ivo, Whether It was allied
by the Mugwumps or what not. the Drum-cratl-

pttty, ho sld, eleots ofllnils who
should consider tliemseUes servants il the
people.

Hemiy Rkeu, who was on Friday ap-
pointed by the governor to fie saun.-vi- u

the Vhlladelphla n urt nl common pleas,
caused by Judge t.tidlow's death. Is a i,

tsmi SepteuilHr KM, lSlfl. Lie Is a
irradusle, and now ore of the trustees of the
University el IVnixv lvanls, in wlilphiutl-tutio- u

bis father 'Henry lie)), was a pro-
fessor el moral philoopiiy,,rhetotioaiid Eng-
lish literature.

Rev. Mn. TAnrc, of llirm'ncbim. Conn.
the other day Hi the l'mcregatiutial general
conrerence, In sesslou at H irtKrd, protested
against a resolution nindeinning Sunday
newspapers, "They have cine inrtiy," he
ssld, and "resolution's or abuse by rel'lglous
bodies are no tis, as It is tmrsx-'ib- le tostop
these great engines or publlo good." He did
not think there was ao.v thing to gsln In wid-
ening the chasm Letweeu IhoUergy and the
press,

THK AilVSKJt IMIKLJ).

V h.ll I, uollijc cm Among Thoi- - Vt lin Mir e

lh t'uotllKhts
Katie Putnam, w ho lias not been seen in

Lvncaster for many yiurs, is placing with
su'vess In Montanv.

Joannle Winston his made a gnat bit as
the A'f'it ir in ! ivk1. ! ' 1.1 "u V

The Hyers SWn besides lis st.irs in-

cludes Mm I.uass nnd Wallao Kmg, two of
the best colored actors in the business.

H. R. Jacobs and s. M. Hloky bsve lea-e- il

the building on Vine street, Philadelihl.i,
known as the Windsor theatre, ter a perl.sl
of ten years. They will remodel the bouse
and turn It lute a "popular price" theatre.
The stage will lie enlarged, thecliur uphl-steret- l,

the ceilings the anle iivr
peted and the entire building he put In firs',
class order. Tiiehou-- e will oe managed by
Mr. Hlekey. The theatre will et 1 (n

In Newark there are "Miner" brands of
clgar, ojsters and sh'X!". They nre uamed
alter Harry Miner, the popular Nv York
manager.

Dentnau Thomson ues vi old green um-
brella lu his new play, " The O d Home-
stead," that Is more than a hor.ilred veirs
old. The umbrella is strpp-- to L'n'le
Jch's trunk. It whs presntei to Mr.
Thoiup-sir- . by an admiring cit z."i or Wor-
cester, Mais., whiso great graudlstl er tad
usd it ter many vesrs

M. lUrthiH' d Drx-ks- t iors mir.
strels in New York, and laughed
over the sketch el the Ba-l- hi Idi s'atus.

Uarrott and B th w 111 apsar together on
the ssme stsgenext "OHtilo"aud

Julius Ctosar."
Koland K"l's season so fir Las been the

most Bucce-sf- ul he has ever known.
Mattie Temple, of the Toun-i- s Lstnijaoy

that will visit Laucaster net w eek. was la- -t

seen here with the Cortnne opera oompsny.
W. W. Cole will positively pell all Ins cir-

cus property. The site cooimoucet N veui
ber 22, in New OrleniH.
The clreu-esa- li complain of the high l.cecse

In the South.
Mestayer's " We Cs A Cj ," the " Dsvil's

Auction," Biid Andrew's Michael Sro
golf," are among the compauits that are uiak
lag money in the ouib.

Archie White, who now runs Duprei A
Benedict's minstrels, advertises talent to
do several turns on the stae, plsy In th
band and perform numerous other Stud of
wori.

There are two llsrrlgan Hioernlan compan-
ies now. Jeriy Cohon is mauling oomrany

People purchasing 7j int sats to Oliver
Uyrou "Inside Track" are presented with a
souvenir in the &hape et a luinaturo lantern
for a charm.

James R. Adams, brother et the clown. Is
in led at his home in Linden, Mass., suffer-
ing from lnjurios received lu a railroad acoi-den-

Cheever and Kennedy go t., Kngland De-

cember 2, to play lu Uio Curu.uias panto-
mimes

Mansfield's Mastnion tnnis-re'- 's a iipw
company that Is doing I'cnn-- y Ivi.im aud
New Jerssy.

Lew Johnson's colore mms'rtls are
mskiug money in Orvoti and Washington
territory Thej--lnru- o an aduilamii of il "

The "Night Owl," a varie'y comjianv-- ,
which Is at the Central, I'm a.'elphia, tlT.s
week, made a great hit. It me ados pret y
LouNe Den-p'e- Lizzie MuHev, Hello Clif-
ton, Msnchester'and Jeunlas, tlsrry Morris,
Larry Tooley and others.

Livi Henellcr is now a me'ii'ier of thfl Cm-cag- e

minstrels lu Chicago.
riora Moore is doin g well in a"A Buiicbot

Keys" down South.
There are two " L'ltlo TrorKu " companies

on theroad,and b.'t 1 a'e mialng money. One
of them returns to I'oilauVlphu lor a four
weeks' season next Monday.

Manager Dennett, of the Vrbina (u ) opera
house, has bad a railing uut w mi t..o owners
of the dally paper there, who retussl to ad-
vertise the Adamless Eden company, and
has started an opposition hi?l

Some years ago Lswrence Hsrrelt gave a
performance of Illchelieu In Fort Wayne to
la Lst Saturday night he prosouteil the

same play In the same cltv to S0.

A modem mlniUe worker et. InCub. "Ii It
conquers pain

The torturing dlsea.e usuralKH is IntraiitJy re
llovedand rupMly rured liy Hiilon oil

ltev. Win II Chapmiu. I'ait rnr M t. church,
(Jeorgntown, I) C. wrltei -- II ivlug hs.d ui op
portuntty Mtest th etce.lunt qiiiHiipi of Dr
Hull's Cough syrup, I i 'uto not to say. It Is
the beit rwm--d- 1 have ever 11 my family
For croup and wboopm,,' cough It li a sure euro

UELWIUVS.

Religious si:uvicf.s" willTe
chuicheson sunduy,

In the luorulug ut Iiiju, in the .vuni'ig ,t ; IV
Sunday school et 1 15 a. 111 Wh.-- the houi I

dllTerent It Is specially noted
CutnrilorUou-corn- er of Prince and Orange.

Dedicatory services monilnir 111,1 .nli,k--.
1'reachlng by alilr G. W. P Uhiuici llt,ulSabbath school aervtces at I A i m

CUBIST I.tTlUHiN CHrwu We-t- t King struet,
E. L. ltecd, pastor Divine l ni i Mt tx niand; Up 111 Sunday schNii ut I tin iU

I'aEsavTKRUX Mkmohial Chusi.ii, toulbtjueuistreet, ecrvlccs moiiitng uud uvcniiigat llio
usual homv. sabbath sch'Hil mitts m 1 li n m
Pniver inoetlng on Wcdnedsv evening.

1'ucsBTTKRlAM-lt- ev J Y Mitchell, l l lias-to- r
Preaching luonilug una uveulug by the

r.

hT. Lcie's ItiroHuan ilarlolta Avotiue, Itov
H'ui. r". Llchlller, ptstor. nivlno rtloe at
lo a. in. uud 7 11 p. m. Sunday sthool at ip. 111

Kipst Hattist l'reschtngat the reirular hursmornlug and evening, by Kiv .1 .s (oisreli
aunds3 scho at Jp m striuiers we oroned

SKCOJID Kvasuklical ( KnglUh ), on Mulln-rr-
street, above Orange - nt n n a, inand 7.15 p. in. by the pastor, suuday .hoel at
1 p. in.

sr. nrirnrx's (llrr ) enrnm (oitroi CuirL.Divine survlcoal lujua. 111. seruiua b Kjv. Drt. (.ast.
I sited lift routes in Christ (Covin vim WestOraugu and Coacmd struuU, ltev J 11.

piator. ITtachlngat in s.mdiy sohisilat 1. in. So evening stuvlun
8t. 1'acl a KaroKXED. hlng In the morn-ing and evening by llev. lames I et h.deiberg Iteformed ehnroh, 1'hlladelpat.i churchHundsy school ut 1 IV p m.
fiBST Itarwxiu Caciu.11. Ilev. J l 'IttzelI. II.. pastor, bcrvloes to morrow at u a. m.

and 7.13 p. in. .Sunday school ut 1 n p inIlia U'ouien's TvuinvrunLo Uulon vt ill hodtheir usual pru er lueutlug lowat a quarter pastSo clock. In ibo eu.onl Kvui-Kolle--

church, .North Mulbuirv nio.-- i

orange. The pastor, Uiv r smlih will cou lur 1

the services
Ou Tuesday afternoon lit 1 o'clock ttio unionmeets rorbudnessutNo. Iti North ' nnre stitet1'Rlsnr l.LTUEnAMCsual services tieuioiroxr,iiiornliig.alteinoauaua evening, ntudiuudthnpis'ur. Iiiulorintoii,ry aoLluty meets 011

Mondavi venlng a a o'clock
bt. 1'acl's M. K. CilfKcu Preaching m li to

a.m. and 71 p. 111 bythapuitor. Sunday school
;U I li p. 111, I'rotruotud iiieuilng tviinueui . ,
nruacblugon Tiiesdiyand Wednesilay iivninngs
by Kuv. . I' llurb'ck.ot Downing 011 , lbv.
v. ifni- - 011 mureuay aim nasi or on .nomi-- hi.iFriday Young people' prayer meeting ut C u

WkbT Missiox M, K. Chupvl,oiriier Ctui-loi-

and l.cmou otivcti, llov A . MiUimui pati
si 1 Vices 1VM and 731: elms meetiiig at ) a 111.

Sunday school at J lip. in. vVodm sdsy ovm
Ing class at 7.3k Thursday cvouluz nrayvr
nieetlng at 7.3k

Moraviam J. Max llaik, atoi 103U a in.
Litany uud sciliion 1 p. in MiuCuy cho ,
7.15 11. m. evening scrvlcu.

Ukacs Lctuxhas. Corner of Neith Otieon
and James street, ltev. C. Elvln lloupt, p.itor,
I Uvlnuaei vices ut lojja.m. and 7 li p m. buu
day school al t p. in

hVANOKLicAL I'lrst Church, Kiennan), North
water sties'l. lluv. Isaac Hess, pu-t- I'rtMPli-In- g

lit 1U.SI a. in und 7 U p. m tythe pastoi.bundav school at i p. in.
bT Johm's 1.ctiii:a 3L Johns Lutheran,ltev bylvanus btsll pastor momIng nnd evening by ths pastor Sunday scho .1

r.u-1- , OoVTrc.uliuUstoiutho.ilRt J ) m

x r. w a ii h ri.s r31 r.x r.
DYSl'El'SIA 18 A DANOF.UOIS AS

eomplslnL If ueg
lectcd, tt tends bv Imparting nutrition, and dtv
ive-sln- g ihotomior the )U'Ui, to nuv the
way or Itapld Decline.

riijslrljDs mid Druggists llccommcml

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!

ASTHE BEST TONIC.
it till. K r nnd rnmpHdi iv t aies l)i'pl In

nil lis ii ., Ilrnitlmru, ll . titna. lasting the
.1 It nineties and i urines the nlood,

tin u'sii-stht- i appuiltu, auJ atJt the atliuitla-ilo-

of 'issl.
Uiv T .1 ItosaiTan, the h non a pastor et the

... .Ll..t i....isi,.i.t t Itjlrli mm Mil tAV
" Having used lltDwii's iron Hitters for Dyspeiv.
sla ninl Indigestion, I take great ploasuru In
nv.miineiultng It lilghlv AIo constdor It a
splendid tonYo uud inTlgoralor, and very
atiergiliantng."

Hoi J.RtriiO SciT. Judf or Circuit Court,
Clinton 1 o . I ml , savs 1 b'r most cniHjrliil
testlmonv to the cRltnry of Itniwn'i iron Hit-

ters ter llyspeiils. sud s a tonic "
MM I Kobwat. Merrill. W Ii . ys " J

sutrensl for two 3 ran with liyspepsu Used
iimiiy dltlorent remedies without bent'flt. 3Iy
)iti3slilsn advised tue to try Hronu'J Iron lllt-ts-- i-

t breo bnttlei cured me "
The genuine hsa 1'nnle Mark-an-d creed led

lines on wrapper. Take no other. Slsde only
by HUOW.N illhMlUAL CO.. Ualtlmore, Md.

()mllydlw

UIMMONS LIVL'K HEC.fl.ATOlt.

If u Dytspeptic Will Tako Sim-mon- s

Liver Regulator.
" l ptoa fo weeks ago 1 considered u.yse!t

the champion Dysjieptta of America. During
the 3 ears thl 1 hive been aClutcd 1 hvve tried
almost ovorj thing claimed to be a specific for
t 3ieu In the hopool fludlu:5omcthtng thst
w iu d afford permanent leitcl 1 had about
uindo up my intnd lo abiudon VI n.edlclnes
when I noticed an endorsement of blmiuous
I.lver Kcgulator by a prominent Oeorgtau, a
Jurist hooi I know, ana cmdud.'d 10 try Its
effect-- , tn uiy cose 1 have used but two bottles,
slid urn sit UCcd thvt 1 have i'rack the rlsht
thing at Inst. 1 felt Its beneficial effects almcst
Immeillately Unllko ail other pnparatloni or
a ! i.liur kind no spoclal Instructions are

us t) whit ouo shall or (hall not eat
I Lis rct stone ought to commend It to ail Uon
bled wlih Dyspepsia " J. .V. HOLMES,

Vlnelaud. N' .1

rjlXUAl'STKD VITALITY.

exhausted" yitality
TIltsciKNCKOf Llk-C-

. the great Me.tical
Work of the age on Manhood, Nervnuj and1'hystcal DeOUlty.l'rumsturB Dtslne, Krrorsotkouth, and the untold miseries consequent
tlerson. In) psjes svn. ir prescriptions for all
diseases. Cloth, full gilt, only II ml, by mill,

HlustrHtlvesample tree to all young and
middle-age- d men ter the next JO days. Address
Dtl. w . II. I'ALCKKlt, t UuJflnch street, Uosten,
Mjiss myl7-lveod.-

TJU1LADELPUIA.

RICHLY FOR
OUT BRIDAL

CRYSTAL GIFTS

CUMI'LETE SETS OF TAULEWAHE
AUTICLSH FOtt THE E.SLAItJEMKM OF

THKTAIILE.
LAM Pi ANDCANDKLAHHA.

Tho l'riuccss SOME Which are entirely
newaud have been

The Persian NEW designed to pro
Idace thn greatest

The Ilerrent CUrriXGi brUllancy

W hlch have SOME Thn Fan and Dia-
mond,been revived I a he Dia-
mondand received ANTIQUE Hobnail

wlthmuchtv Ihs Stnwbsrry
vor. CUTTINGS Dlamoud A Fan.

Tho gre.it brilliancy and luatro
of Messrs. Caldwell Jt Co.'s Htchly
Cut Gl.tss is produced by using
metal of tbe very finest u. utility
only, tiin wlilch p.itterns are
deeply cut and highly lKilisbed,
iroiluclng tbe n.hest obtaiuable
effects.

J. E. ilOJ

CALDWELL CHESTNUT

& CO. ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.
--jak uall.

storm coa16.

CoMroRTABLE TO LCXI'MUI v.

i'esterdiiy's storm didn't set Iwck 11 live-

ly tr.ide, ut SUth and Market,. uor keep
customers at a standstill in Retting Cloth-ln- a

well worth their money.
Storm Coats . thick and warm, and not

to heavy quite as much variety lu goods
p.s prices.

iS don't buy the best, but it Ims one to
be snug ami comfortable in.

12 and $13 don't buy the best, but buy a
good deal better than the other price.

?3iand 410 (we leap over the prices be-

tween) gets the finest made, and ue have
tlmui 111 generous quantities.

To-da- y may be a stormy day. Even so ,

we'll have a crowded house, for we have
what people, want the goods and prices
they want.

Wanauaker vt Ilnovi.N,

Oak Hall,
SoLTIIl'AST C0HNF.lt SlXHl AMD M.vn-KE-

bTb.,

Philadelphia.

.s. UIVLKK A CO.J.
LADIES, OE.NTLEMEN

-i- m-
ClHLDItE.S'S

MERINO UNDERWEAR.

inkantsh.se
Cashmere Underwear

Al' tltV LOWEST LASH PIlICES.

JolmS.fiivler&Co.
Ho. 36 East Kins Street,

Lisoasrsa, Pa.

I.IOU-S- rOll KIINT.
11 A levcit-rnoi- Jlrlck House, with hydrantb'lildstpin. No M VtiHt Vrodertck street In- -

ix 1110 111 x.o 011 Kast rrcacricu ttrret.nrnlllBnA.Hcris.EsstKliJKHt. 027 tid

NKtr jmrmtriHKMitsTit.

p. LACK OF FASHION.

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion,
NO. 13 EAST KINO ST.,

UM AMEK. I'

MUKEII.rUAl.N.s' ntlCKSl.OWr.lt 1I1A.N
LVhltl

KVEitv i.v ltttiNns A.soriiF.tt moor
1HAT

Low Prices and a Large Assortment

AUK THE rot'NPATiriN Or fUJCCESS. and
that THE MAST UAUUAl.NS

Which we offer are the Attraction! which draw
the iroads ihstareconstautly Seen tn

our store.
ONE Hl'.NIirtKll DOZEN rouit-uiiro-

M ALLOPED TOP

KID GLOVES,
At 1IIIKTV-N1N- E CENTS A PAIR. Perfect

Uoods. Regular Trice. ;."o

ONE HUNDRED DOEV TIIIIEE Hl'TTON
FINE 11ALIA.S

KID GLOVES,
Ing Shsi

1111UT1 IN E L ENTS A PA1U

ONE HUNDRED DOZEN FIVE HOOK I. L- -

1M1

KID GLOVES,
Finest Duality, In all the Leading hsdes and

Taut, at Sli,ri.l'0 lt IS A PAUL

FIFTY DOZES

Gent's Unlaimdried Shirts,
Qocsl Lluon lloiom, ReInforcd and Lined

Hack, Linen Hindu.
ONLi TI1IIU-N1N- LENTS

TWENrrrivK dozen-- white hem
S.TI1UIED CHINA blLK

IiAINFDKE-RCIilDF- S

Largo Slzs TlttTV VINs; t SNTS.

One Hundred Dornn risK CAUUIilc 1. VH N
liAMKk.KCHt, Na Designs. Neat

ltonlers, Fl E le.n rs apieue.
Illty Dcion SILK II SDKKUCHIEFS. Ilro

caded. Warranted Pure Silk tn 1 Largo
site All Colors.

IWF.NITFIVE CENTS APIECE

riFTi DOEN LADIES' ALL HOol

HOSE,
llceula: Made, ltlacr and Colored, ouly 1 WEN.

11 nVEChMai PA IK.

r I FT r DOZEN

All-Wo- Ooshinere Gloves,
Four Ilulton Lengths. FIFTEEN CENTS A

PA1U

JEIISEYCAI'S, 10c.
All Wool, rino Quality. All Colors, FIFIEEN

CENTS
Five Hundred Hand Crochet TOflOUU AS CAPS,

A II Colors, iic. and Tic.

ALL-LINE- N TOWELS, neavy qusJItr. Three
for Twenty-Ov- Cents.

OPENED ANOTHER C V5E or LAl'IES'
IlBAVy

MERINO VESTS,
elik Stitched. Fl.io Qtis.!lt3 THIHI T SEVEN

CE.N1S

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF,

MILLINERY.
All the LATEST STILES In Felt.Satln, Plush

and Beaver Hats and IlonneLs, Wings and
FoiUiLrs, Fancy Velvets, Plushus,

Lto., Etc
TELEPHOSE CONN EC1 ION -- t

Special Inducements

m our

Cloak Department.

E or TEH SOME

SPECIAL BARGAINS

In this Department, llolna- - we mention a row
of the many Low Prices which put on ALL
OUROOODS.

I. vDIES V ERYF1SE

Boucle Walking Jackets,

In Illacfc and Brown, heavy juallty cloth, well
made aud trimmed Fltat-chu- outy a 75 (worth
UM )

Ladies' Newmarkets.
With Plush Trimmings, the wonderfully Low

rigura et ouly TilltbE uoi.L Alls

CHILDREN'S GOATS
As Uiwasll is,$i j, c'aud upwanls. Alsoan Elegant Lino of

LADIES' COATS AM) WKAPS,
And all tbe Latest Novelties In

DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED GARMENTS.

Wi: HAVE JUST IlEOEI VED A VEKYlargo assortment of Plush and LeatherPhoto Alliums, direct from the Importers, lheyare hetter s&ods tban wore over otriird in any
market for the money. Call and oxuinlno themat the Wo. store, Stcvcna Houeu. n jm

MUH1UAL INSTRUMENTS.

MASON & HAMLIN ORGANS
For Cash, at ITS, , I3J, 1102. 1103 120, Mo.

-- OllOANB O-- INSTALLMENTS.
lint J10.B0 Every 8 Month.
II Ji 11110 sveiv-- Months.
1133 lia.V) Every 3 Months.

U0 I1SU1 Kvury S Months, Ac.
PIANOS at I3J0, f.'TS, U,(0n, Ac

American Hewing Machines at 13, 130, is A W.
AT

W. D. Mosser's Music Store,
hO. Ul NOUTH QUEEN STIIEET,

LANCASTElt, PA.
snlS-ldl- l

YOUNO LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
at the Lancaster Commer-

cial College Is gittaterhy over 10 per cent, thanlaatyeur. Coursu thoroughly rovtsod. Instruc-
tion Individual, ltooma pleasant and centrally
located. Kvervthlngtlrst-clasB- . Evening sessions
on Tuesday, Wodnusday and Kilflay. Day sea
slons eveiy day exceptlnu batnrday from 9 to
11W and 2 to 4. You can apend an hoar or sopleasantly at the rooms, or rend vour addresson postal card und get full Information

II. a WKIDLKK. Principal.
No. 10K East King itroeL

XTEW

CARRIAGE FACTORY,
Cimtiia aid Uirioa StrNti.

All kinds of Carriages, llugrlea. Ilnslneis.asons, etc. tnado. bpeclal uTientlnn palil torenalrlni'. Host of workmen employed andall.faotTon gviaruiiirrfl.
jeltH'mus bhunuKiVEnM!, Proprietor

iroiiT

krrl rVLv Iiar-- 1 I'. I I I I I I I I

"
a

Ls very .iiiiioymg whtui in the batlt lo drop the aoapdiul luvelo
ITfeel for it The Ivorv So.r JIms, .mil without exception the
most luxurious soap for b.ithiiiK , it lathers ft ccly .mil is easily rinsed
off, leaving a sense of clcanline.sa and comfoit attainable by no other
mcaiib.

WORD Ol- - WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each fepresented to be "just as good ths

' lycrvV' thev ARE NOT, but Ue all tounlerfeits, lack the peculiar and remark-

able qualities of the genuine. Ask for " Ivory" Soap and Insist upon getting it.

Ccrvrfjtt 15M, i.yrrocttrAOamUc

.VJTir AD I KKTIHEMKXrs.
tV you want to ni'Y 'nil; unsr

Black Cashmeres!
Tor the least money no to ths

North End Dry Goods Store.
J. W. HrtNE,

novMvd .Nal.1 Notth Queen stitsiL

"lOMPAKE PRICES.

TO tyt 1 1 TO ' t TiA
JUO, IUA10. lUiUO.

-- AT TH- E-

BOSTON STORE,
os. 'G unit '.'S Norlh IJiicon M

On account 01 room being too small to gtva
Coats ths rpoce nece-ssar- ter their display. w
will CLOSE nt'T Ladles' Newmarkets Al AND
11KLOH COST, in the (uturu our aneeltltles
win be PLUSH COALS and CTULDItKV.s.
COATS We win have an Immense Assortment
at HOT TOM PHICl".

M"KE NEW TI1INU IN

Dress Goods.
"SEE;nEKE

Oau'jlo Width, lioman Ftriprs, goods,
Ul0 a yard would be cheap at Pk

ENLLlaU CHECK Dress Norelttes.Twenty nve
styles, at 1JX a yard.

TOR TWF.NTV DAVS we will hsvs a Orvat
Special tale of BLACK CASHMEIIES.

TTe OITor tbo Uraatest Ilarxalns In III.ACK
CASHMEBESeverotTertd in this city.

SHAWLS. SHAWLS.
SINOLEAND DOUIlLt SHAWLS

Ai Immense Assortment at Lowitt Pilces.

Blankets and Comforts.
Ont Assortment Is Complete and I'm am

Very Low.

UNDERWEAR.
Sps5 al JJarfratn in a Ladles' Scailet vest al

each , worth II w

Stamm Bros. & Co,
-- rormcily at the New York Store.

J." MARTIN A L'O.

WINTER UNDERWEAR

--Al-

J. B. Martin & Co.

MEN'S MDERWEAR.
Men's WhtteMeiino I ndetnearai 2li.
Men's White Merino Underwear at c
Men's White Merino Underwear at -

Men's White Underwear at TV:. Bet
ter Unifies at II 00, 11.15, II M. 11 ;s, li.u'J

Men's Scarlet Underwear al roa
Men's Scarlet Underwear at 8 10

Men's Scarlet Underwear at It no
Men's Scarlet Underwear at 11.25.
fifty Dor.cn of a Special lUrnaln tn Men's

Scarlet Underwear at 11.12 . teal valua, i (O.

IADIES' UNDERWEAR.

Twenty-fiv- e Doten Ladles' Merino Teits, Bilk
faced, at be; cheap at 6O0.

Ladles' Vesta at TV-.- .

Ladles' Scarlet Vesta and ranta at 11,00, fl.2
ilw, riw.

Children's Underwear.

Meilno Vests, ilies 16, IS, 20. at lc.Merino Vesta, sizes ti, ii, is, at 210.
Merino Vesta, sizes y. 80, 81, at S.'c.
Children's Scarlet Vests, All Sizes, All Trices

J. B. Martin k Co.,

Cor. West King & Frluce Bt..,

lOppoalla Stevens Housa.) LANUASTSU. PA.

HAVANA OIOAKS MARKLKYH
" Ainorlta. " and "Donn fold

clear Havana Clears am the hoss Vc and 10c
Cigar In the market Trythein.

HAUULKi ', Yellow rronL"
No. si North y uctn etttot

(roruierly liirtman's)

mi a 1:

is

oar

.V:iP .! VKItriHEMEXTtl.
ALL PAPlilLAV

ART WALL PAPER STORE,

.SO. 11 N01LIH gLKKN HTKRET,

Ihettmrol high prices for Interior grudtM of
Wll I'ttpors W tilt it uf the pt Klonnt
W at) rH("t fttnl W lndnvr Unrtrn nt lowfttU mar
kot nrUe4 NVo hare In htook tbo flnrt us eh

! th rhfApt I'Hjwr intuit. If jon tntrnfl
our hnn come ami Icxjlc atourgooU

Ami our prlri will urprlr you
AllklnJ-io- f irisltiw Shadtisi rend y mult And

maJo to (tidft H" tmvw an lonvtit tio-.ttu- i

Uln In And lUhl t JhU 1'olc- -, ( tain.I'liu, rMliulH limu. Stulr UtH anrt
ftvnrihliirf !H4lonlnK loM3rntclrw 1'Kprr mifl

hulP lloiuo khh1s anil com
paropilu'

ALFRED SICBEiR,
ia North Quoon Htroot,

LANCASTElt, PA'

I1ANSMAN . HKO.L.

Rare and Surprising Bargains !

OT! EIIED Al

L QAN36IAN & BRO.,

ATTIIEIll

MERCHANT TAILORING

DEPARTMENT.

SAVK JIOXEY ON MEN'S SlITS.

Out Hi Sails to nrdr cannot Ls. hnuhl else
where Ihki than 119 They are AIUWo.il, Lined
wtihSHk Klnlthed 'k and cut tn the latest
style 1 dliT' rent patterns

Our I i cannot be bouirht elseahera for
lejs than IX They are remarkable vs. 110- -:"

durercnt pi.ttcns
Our llsand IMSultsain soldulsenlieie fnt IJ

and!3 UdllTeiout patterns
Mo make 10 order nvercoats for Hi, IIS. i

and l) Ttio Rial variety of mat. rials Includes
CbceMll'S, Ucavert, Meltons, Worsteds and
Cltsnlll-OrM- i.

Ut and Satisfaction Guaranteed
We Invite yum pr. mpt lnspectlnn and com pan
son 1 uuttunui fall lo ho satisfied

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,
II K HC (I A NT TA 1 1.0 KM,

MANUrACTUKKKr) OK MEN'S HO IB AND
CHILDHEN'S CLOTHINU,

68 & 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
(K'Klit on the Southwest Col of Oianie St.)

LANCASTElt, PA.

-- Not connected with any other clolhlnn
hou.o lu llio city.

Itlll A MAHT1N.H

D
II A HALL

DINNER WARE.

Deoor.vtel tuiinJDmner Sets in Ilavi
land Chinn, at Lower Prices tliuu ever
offered in I.unc.ister, as promised, are now
rtulj' to slmw. The ar now
and ne.it. Tlio price comiiarei with Ainei
tain l'orcil.iin ; (Hiallty is far suiienor.
Shuuld theie not stilt we can give you sets
with fliier decorations and higher prices.
Should you luefer AVhito or Gold Band
China, jou can select a full or part of a set,
or any pieces you desire. If American is
desirable, we can show you different styles
of decoration. If your tastes nnd wants
cannot be satisfied from the above, just
take a look as you iusn along at the Lustre
Hand and Sprig, or the Gold Hand on V

G. wine, either of which will make a beau-

tiful and substantial set. Don't pass along
too fast or you will iuIsj the 1'rinted sets
on English l'orc lain.

The English ami Anieucan Porcelain
and White Stouo China in Plain White lu
a variety of Shupeu mid Stjles, nro of the
Best Makos in the market. Take a look at
the:0 goods und be convinced et the above
facts before purchasing.

ujlMttilin
15 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTElt, ,1'A,


